UPDATE YOUR MEMBERSHIP INFO

- Update Your Membership Information - Now is a good time to review and update your membership information, especially if you’ve moved or changed jobs. You can access this in MyAGSOnline by clicking “My Membership” under the resources tab or by going directly to americangeriatrics.org/mymembership.

ACCESS MEMBER BENEFITS

- Explore MyAGSOnline - AGS’s exclusive member community:
  - upload a profile picture and tell us about yourself in your bio
  - browse topics & join discussions
  - easily access member benefits
  - edit your member information & notification settings

You can access MyAGSOnline via the member login on americangeriatrics.org or directly at myagsonline.americangeriatrics.org.

Thank you for your membership!

We are delighted that you have renewed your membership with the AGS. We want to help you get the most out of this valuable investment by reacquainting you with your member benefits. Our membership team is here to help if you have any questions along the way.

GET AGS TOOLS AND RESOURCES

- Browse GeriatricsCareOnline - your gateway to free member products and tools and over $600 in additional member discounts. You can access GCO at GeriatricsCareOnline.org or via MyAGSOnline.

- Take Advantage of Your Geriatrics Research and Clinical Care Subscriptions - The Journal of the American Geriatrics Society and Annals of Long-Term Care are delivered to your door and available on GeriatricsCareOnline. If you are a nurse you will also receive The Journal of Gerontological Nursing and Geriatric Nursing.

- Refer to Geriatrics At Your Fingertips - your complimentary, annually updated go-to reference.

- Utilize Clinical Guidelines & Recommendations - found on GeriatricsCareOnline.

- Access Your Free Subscription to Geriatrics Evaluation & Management Tools - on GeriatricsCareOnline for a quick consult or teaching.

- Share Public Education Resources - print, personalize and share handouts with patients and caregivers at HealthinAging.org.

GET CONNECTED

- Join the Discussion - ask questions, get advice and share insights in the AGS Member Forum on MyAGSOnline.

- Browse the Member Directory - find and network with over 5,000 members using the member directory in MyAGSOnline.

- Participate in a Special Interest Group or Section - network and collaborate on over 40 topics of interest in MyAGSOnline and at the Annual Scientific Meeting.

STAY UP-TO-DATE

- View Upcoming Events - on the MyAGSOnline Events Calendar.

- Check Your Email for Week in Review - AGS’s member listserv is emailed to you each week.

- Read AGS Newsletters - delivered to you on a quarterly basis.

- Advocate in the AGS Advocacy Center - take action and find out where your members of Congress stand on important issues.

- Follow and “Like” AGS on Social Media:
  - @AmerGeriatrics
  - /AmericanGeriatricsSociety

*International Members receive online access only to journals. **E-members do not receive journals or Geriatrics At Your Fingertips.
GET AHEAD

- Register for the Annual Scientific Meeting - use your member discount and choose from over 70 sessions. meeting.americangeriatrics.org

- Visit AGS Career Connections - to promote or find high-quality opportunities in geriatrics at americangeriatrics.org/careerconnection.

- Become an AGS Fellow - distinguish yourself by demonstrating your professional commitment to geriatrics.

- Nominate Yourself for an AGS Award - gain recognition for your accomplishments.

- Gain CME or CE Credit - accumulate credits with webinars and MOC modules and track your progress in your member profile.

- Enroll in the HiAF Healthcare Professional Referral Service - promote your practice by opting into this service via your member profile.

GET INVOLVED

- Volunteer for a Leadership Position - advance the mission of the AGS and the field of geriatrics by serving on a committee or council.

- Participate in the Mentorship Program - receive guidance from an experienced geriatrics healthcare provider or mentor a trainee.

- Support the Health in Aging Foundation - donate and spread awareness to make a difference in the health and wellness of all older adults at HealthinAgingFoundation.org.

RENEW AND SAVE MONEY

- Renew - You can renew at any time by going to americangeriatrics.org/renew and clicking on “Renew”. Our membership team will send you email and paper invoice reminders starting 90 days prior to your expiration date.

- Refer a Colleague - for savings on your next renewal!
  - receive $50 off for each Physician, Nurse or Healthcare Professional you refer who becomes a new member.
  - receive $25 for each trainee (fellow-in-training, resident or student) you refer who becomes a new dues-paying member. americangeriatrics.org/referacolleague

Referred members must be a NEW member or a previous AGS member that lapsed more than five years ago. Referrals must include your name on the referral line in their member application.

Our Membership Team is Here For You
Contact us:
212.308.1414
membership@americangeriatrics.org

Ask us a question or provide feedback about your membership experience!